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iiiooriiigs. and gave a prefereace to the terni. There is 110 industry in the counîtry.
mother cou-itry upon the principle of giving 1 believe, wbicb is more general in1 its eff ects
a littie !u1 order to gain a llttle, and the than stock-raising. I tbink the time bas
principle lias worked well. 1 arn free to say corne wben pariament might falrly be asked
that 1 was on1e of those -wbose ignorance to take some action to put that trade upofi
and inexperience did flot enable them to see a basis of a dead-meat trade rather than
.Just what the effect of that movement was upon a basis of a live-animal trade, whlch
going to bie. There wcre many others in1 it is as noW pursued. It lias been demon-
the country like me, but 1 think 1 may dlaim strated conclusively in the United States
credit to myseif, that I have risen superior that there is more rnoney In1 the dressed-
to many of those wbo thouglit -witb me, lie- meat trade, notwitlistandlag the trifiing dif-
cause now 1 do realize wbat some of thi ference in price between the two qualities
do flot yet adrnit, 110w advantageouisly that in1 the British mnarket. Under the system
policy lias operatcd 1ii our behalf. I sllbillt of slauglitering these animais here there are
that If any impartial man wili take up the compensating advantages which more than
Trade and Navigation Reports of Canada make Up for the littie loss in price on the
and see how the trade of this country witlî other side of the water. Canadians will get
the mother land lias increased in tlie last two the ernployment and the wage: and besides,
or tbree years, lie cannot fail to corne to thez ail those portions of the animal whicb, Up
conclusion that the preference to tlie motber to tbis time, have been looked upon in tbis
land bas been a direct rnoving power in the, country as mereiy refuse and off ai, material
increase of our export trade. 1 kB1101 it oSf no value, wben treated by modern pro-
said that tbe increase is iargely lu food pro- cesses, can lie transformed into profitable
ducts, aad that tbere is no0 increase to aiY: commercial commodities. Besides, tbere is
great extent ln the ordinary manufacturing a vast saving in freiglit, wbetber you es-
ontput of the country. But, wve must flot timate it by cubic sp;ace or by actual weiglit.
forget that the latter trado is as yet on111 " To demonstrate the point clearly, let me
its infancy; and if we ean compete with flue'take tlie case of the bide. Tlie bide noW
United States in food products la the goes to tlie old country on tlie live animal.
mother land, there I5 no0 reason wliy we can- it is stripped by British labour. Many of
not. with equal success, compete witli tbese bides corne back to our tanneries and
tliem in other products, because we cau are manufactured Into leather ; and of these,
meet them both in price and quality. a great proportion go back to tbe British

1 know also that flot very long ago it wvas market. They rnake tliree distinct trips
lield by somie of the icading men of this' across the Atlantic ocean, wbereas one trip
country tbat the ideal position for Canada would suffice If the animais were siaiugh-
to occupy was that of a sort of vast enipor- tered liere. It ls gratlfying to know that
!uni for the supply of raw inaterial to the the government of the province of Ontario
worid. There were men wbo considered ls taking steps ln this direction. And, as the
that that position wouid be infinitely more matter iaso5 general ln1 Its application, I
benleficiai to us than any otber. But that la think parliarnent miglit well be asked to
an exploded idea to-day. Ail modern efforts, osrehn oetblbta rd nti
.9i1 modern energy, point in tbe opposite country on a substantial basis.
direction. Now, I bave occupied fuliy the time, I In-

Some hon. MEM-%BERS. ilear, bear. tended to occupy. But there Is one subJect
toucbed upon ln the Speecb which 1 crave

Mr. GUTHIRIE. I arn giad to see bon.. leave to refer to, in a few sentences. Other-
miembers opposite bave at last come to wlse, I should lie gullty of a most glaring
agree with this side of the Hlouse. Tbe omission. If there is one thing frorn which
opinion ls 110W generally held that it is bet- we in Canada do flot suifer, it ls lack of
ter for this country to, exr.art flour than pride. Canadians are a proud people-proud
wheat, lumber than logs, manufactured of their country and proud of their country-
paper than pulp. men. We believe that tbe men wbo are

F~om ho. MEBER. Her. ear. bre in be ortlemnhaîf of the North Arn-Somebon --NEMBRS.Ilea, har. erical continent are second to no race of men
Mr. GUTHRIE. And with the adva..In the world. We know that in the native

tages whlch the present administration has Canadian you will find a atout beart In
given for the sale and distribution of these a strong body, surmounted by an Intelligent
articles ln the.mother land, our position of' bead. We bave known this for a long time ;
vantage wlll be more fully rnalntained In but It bas now been demonstrated to, the
this countrv In the future than ever it was whole world by the magnificent manner ln
or could have been ln the past. I trust that whicb the Canadian soidiers acquitted them-
very soon It wlll lie demonstrated in Canada selves during the terrible conflict In South
that It is more profitable to export dressed Africa. Their powers of endurance under
beef than live animais. I believe that I may most difficuit circumstances, their valour and
dlaim the bonour of representing a portion, steadiness on the field of battie, their wlll-
of the great stock centre In the Dominion, ingness and their intelligence bave ail been
the county of Wellington. The stock lndustry attested by officers highl n tbe Imperil

i flot a local industry ln any sense of the service. To say that Canada ls proud 0f


